Creature Care Club- Sahara Roset
The CCC aka Creature Care Club is my main focus every day. People leaving their pets home
each day, while they’re at work made me sad for the animals, I decided to do something about it.
My love of animals gave me a great idea to make my own club. I realized being homeschooled
gave me free time during the day that others don’t have. I realized I could walk them, feed them
and even just play with them while their owners are away. I love animals! I care for each one.
But some of them I don’t like. So I have lots of members to help me out. I called it the CCC, aka,
the creature care club because I wanted to include my friends in my business! I have tons of
members already. They help when I get a job and I can’t take it, I call my members and ask them
instead.
I am a walking ad when I take my own dogs for walks, I always take my cool flyers with me just
in case I find a new client. That helps a lot when I give out flyers cause people see I am
responsible. I am working on a new poster to put up around town, for example at the SPCA. I
have set up a Facebook page to advertise my business. I also go door to door, giving out leaflets.
I do all these things to spark peoples interest.
My other favourite hobby is my graphic novel writing. I have started over 50 novels so far and 7
completed ones. It all began when I was introduced to Raina Telgemeier’s graphic novels based
on Ann m. Martin novel Baby-sitters club. I went looking for more graphic novels until I found
out they weren’t making them as fast as I could read them. So I decided to make my own. My
very first book “ twenty miles ahead “, featured a character called Coconut! And since then I
have developed millions of other characters too. I know my writing will make money some day
but for now I hope to make lots of money with the CCC to support my writing.
If I won $500 I would use most of the money to give to the poor, maybe to some schools and to
people on the streets. I will use $300 for most of that and save the other money to make more for
the good :)

